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No. 1621. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF
INDONESIA FOR THE PROVISION OF TECHNICAL
ASSISTANCE. SIGNEDAT PARIS,ON 6 FEBRUARY 1952

PREAMBLE

CONSIDERING that one of the objectiveslaid down in the Preambleof the
Charter of the United Nations is “to promote social progressand better
standardsof life in larger freedom“;

CONSIDERINGthat ChapterIX of the Charter,underthe title” International
Economic and Social Cooperation,” lays down principles for cooperationto
this end;

CONSIDERING the Resolutionsof the General Assembly and the recom-
mendationsof the EconomicandSocial Council,as formulatedin its Resolution
222 (IX)2 which lays down as a primary objective to help under-developed
countries “to strengthentheir national economiesthrough the development
of their industriesandagriculture, with a view to promoting their economic
and political independencein the spirit of the Charterof the United Nations,
and to ensurethe attainmentof higher levels of economicand social welfare
for their entirepopulations“;

CONSIDERING the executionof basic and supplementaryagreementsfor
the provisionof technicalassistancebetweenthe Governmentof the Republic
of Indonesia,the United Nations andthe SpecializedAgencies,which already
haveestablishedprogrammesof technicalassistancein Indonesia;

CONSIDERING that the Governmentof the Republic of Indonesiahas
requestedtheUnited Nationsto assistin theestablishmentof aPlanningBureau
composedof expertsin variousfields of economicdevelopmentwhich Bureau
is to becomea researchand advisoryorgan of a StatePlanning Board having
powerto preparegeneralas well asspecific developmentalplansfor Indonesia;

1 Came into force on 6 February 1952, as from the date of signature,in accordancewith
article XV.

United Nations document E/1553.
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CONSIDERING that the United Nations is preparedto cooperatewith the
Governmentof the Republic of Indonesiaby recruiting expertsfor the said
PlanningBureauandby providing fundsto assistin financingtheir employment;

The ContractingParties(hereinafterreferredto respectivelyas the United
Nations and the Government)haveconcludedthe presentagreement,for the
purposestherein specified, the several articles and provisions of which are
asfollows:

Article I

The implementationof this Agreementshall be subject to the principles
establishedin Annex I to Resolution222 (IX) A, dated 15 August 1949’, of
theEconomicandSocial Councilof the United NationsconcerningtheExpanded
Programmeof TechnicalAssistancefor the EconomicDevelopmentof Under-
DevelopedCountries.

Article II

The Governmentrequeststhe United Nations to recruit for the aforesaid
PlanningBureauthe following technicalexperts:

Oneexperton monetaryand fiscal matters
One experton national income and accounts
Oneexperton labourproductivity and vocationaltraining

Oneexperton immigration and populationmatters
Oneexperton agricultureandnatural resources
Oneexpert on the economicsof industry.
The nominationand recruiting by the United Nations of the above six

expertsdoesnot precludethe Governmentfrom againrequestingthe United
Nationsfor the nominationand recruiting of further expertswithin the limits
of the obligationsof the United Nations provided in Article VIII below.

Article III

The United Nations will furnish the Governmentwith the namesand
qualifications of an adequatenumber of candidatesfor the postsenumerated
in Article II above and, wherever necessaryor desirable, will consult with
the SpecializedAgenciesin providing suchcandidates. Thesecandidatesshall
be personsof proved technical experienceand competence,as well as un-
questionableintegrity, and shallbe selectedfrom various countries. From the
candidatesso nominatedby the United Nations the Governmentwill select,
appoint andemploy the requiredexpertsfor appropriatepostsin the Planning

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 76, p. 132.
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Bureau,wheresuchexpertsshallserveunderthe instructionsof the Governmeut
in accordancewith thecontractsof employmentto be concludedbetweenthem
andthe Government.

Article IV

The functionsto beperformedby theseexperts,as membersof thePlanning
Bureau, shall be those determinedby the State Planning Board as soon as
it is established,as well as in such other regulations of the Governmentas
may be applicablesetting out the natureof the PlanningBureau,its methods
of operation, including the proposedbudget for the programme.

Article V

The expertsso employed by the Governmentfor the Planning Bureau
shall hold contractswhich shall run for the period specified in the contract
of employment. If, for any reason,any experts so employed should prove
unsatisfactoryto the Government,he may be relieved of his functions, after
consultationwith the United Nations, in accordancewith the terms of his
contract.

Article VI

In recognitionof theinterestsof the United Nationsin thePlanningBureau
projectwith which this Agreementis concerned,the Governmentof Indonesia
agreesto forward semi-annualreports on the work of the Bureau and/or
individual experts to the Technical AssistanceAdministration for study and
information.

Article VII

The Governmentshallmakeavailablefunds for the paymentto the experts
andtheir dependents,of their travelexpenses,salaries,medicalcare, allowances
and all otherobligationsof the Governmenttoward the expertsin accordance
with thetermsof their employmentcontract. Thelodging andservicesprovided
by the Governmentshall be appropriateto the condition and statusof the
said experts.

Article VIII

In orderthat the Governmentmayobtainthe servicesof expertspossessing
the highest qualifications to staff the Planning Bureau, the United Nations
agreesto hold available,for the use of this programme,during the life of the
Agreement,funds not to exceed$180,000,commencingfrom theeffective date
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of this Agreement,subjectto the continuedrecommendationandauthorization
of expendituresfor the technical assistanceprogrammeby the Economic and
Social Councilandthe GeneralAssembly,andin accordancewith the financial
regulationsof the United Nations. Thesefunds shall be usedby the United
Nations in defraying its costs in this programmeincluding its obligation to
reimbursethe Governmentfor a portion of the expendituresmadeby it for
the recruiting, travel expenses,salaries,and all other legal obligationsof the
Governmentto the expert, as provided for in the contractof employmentto
the extentthat for eachexpert so recruitedandemployedby the Government,
the United Nations will reimbursethe Governmentto an amountequivalent
to $10,000per annum,payable in the currencyprovided for in the contract
of employment,the saidreimbursementto be effectedin the mannerprovided
by Article IX below.

Article IX

Upon receipt by the United Nations from the Government,at the end
of each quarterly annualperiod from the dateof the commencementof this
Agreement,of reasonableevidenceof the expendituresmadeby theGovernment
in the recruiting, employment and servicing of each expert subject to the
Agreement,asprovided for in the contractof employment,the United Nations
will pay to the Government,in the currencyprovided for in the contractof
employment,thatproportionof theequivalentof $10,000thatthe Government’s
quarterly expenditure already made bears to the projected expendituresfor
a period of oneyear in favouror on behalf of suchexpert. The furtherdetails
for the implementationof this arrangementshallbe agreedupon betweenthe
Partiesasevidencedin an exchangeof lettersor notes.

Article X

Any liabilities or obligations, including accrued emoluments,costs of
repatriation, termination indemnities, compensation,and other claims, arising
from theexperts’contractof employmentwhich arenot metby the Government,
may be paid by the United Nations and deductedfrom the funds provided
in Article VIII above.

Article XI

In order to obtain the servicesof personsof the highest qualifications to
serveas expertsstaffing the Planning Bureau, the Governmentshall furnish
them with contractsof employmentin which shall be includedall provisions
intendedto governtheir legalrights anddutiesas employeesof the Government.
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Theseshallincludesalary,duration,methodandnoticeof termination,benefits,
leave and arbitrationof any differencesarising under the contract. Nothing
in the conditionsof employmentshall be intendedto affect the nationality or
citizenshipof suchexperts.

Article XII

The terms of the contractsof employment,and the arrangementsfor all
paymentsto be madein accordancewith Article IX above,shallbe determined
by the Governmentin agreementwith the United Nations.

Article XIII

The contractsof employment shall provide for such privileges and im-
munitiesasare necessaryfor the adequateexerciseof the functionsof theexperts
as staff membersof the Planning Bureau. In particular, no taxes, imposts
or similar restrictionsshall be imposedby the Governmenton any payments
madeto the expertsunderthe termsof their employmentcontract.

Article XIV

It is understoodthat the conclusionand the full dischargeof a contract
of employmentis an essentialelementof the undertakingsexchangedbetween
the Partiesto the presentAgreementand the general terms of the contract
shallform a partof this Agreementandareaccordinglyset out in Annex I hereof.

Article XV

This Agreementshall enter into force on the day on which it is signed.
It shall remain in effect for a period of threeyears,or, in the eventthat either
Party shallgive noticeto the otherof its intention to terminatethe Agreement,
until three monthsfrom the date of such notice. This Agreement may be
extendedby the Partiesby mutualconsentevidencedin an exchangeof letters
or notes.

Article XVI

If, during the life of this Agreement,either Party should considerthat
it shouldbe amended,it will so notify the otherParty in writing, and the two
Partiesshall thereuponconsultwith a view to agreeingupon the amendment.

Article XVII

Any disputebetweenthePartiesconcerningtheinterpretationor application
of this Agreementor of anysupplementalagreementrelatingto thisAgreement,
which is not settled by negotiationor other agreedmode of settlement,shall
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be referredfor final decisionto a tribunal of threearbitrators,oneto be named
by the United Nations,oneto be namedby the Governmentof the Republic
of Indonesia,and the third to be chosenby the two, or, if they should fail to
agreeupon a third, then by thePresidentof the InternationalCourt of Justice.

Article XVIII

Agreementsor arrangementssupplementalto this Agreement may be
concludedbetweenthe Partiesand may remain in force independentlyof the
life of this Agreement for such periods as may be determinedin each such
supplementalagreementor arrangement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, being duly authorized by the
Governmentof the Republic of Indonesiaandthe UnitedNationsrespectively,
have signedthe presentdocumentsin duplicatein the English language,both
textsauthentic, in the city of Parison the 6th day of Februaryof the yearone
thousandnine hundredandfifty-two.

For the IndonesianGovernment:
M. L. N. PALAR

For the United Nations:
G. MARTfNEZ CABA~iAS

ANNEX

CONTRACT OF EMPLOYMENT

1. The Governmentof the Republic of Indonesia, (hereinafter called “the
Government“) representedby Mr
herebyoffersto Mr
(hereinaftercalled“the appointee“), andthe appointeeherebyacceptsan appointment
as an executivestaff memberof the Planning Bureauof the Planning Board of the
Governmentunder the terms and conditions specified herein, in implementationof
the Agreementfor theProvisionof TechnicalAssistanceconcludedbetweenthe Govern-
ment and the United Nations on 6 February1952.

2. The appointeeshall be responsibleto the Governmentfor the performance
of the servicesand dutiesas
Expertof the PlanningBureau.
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3. The appointmentshall commenceon
and shall continuefor a period of months. This periodshall include the time
which is requiredfor the appointeeto travel from his homecountry to Djakartaand
return. This period shall also include any leaveto which the undersignedis entitled
under paragraphs10 and 11.

4. (a) The appointeeshall receive a salary equivalent to U.S. $9,600.00 (nine
thousandsix hundredUnited StatesDollars) per annumpayablemonthly; this salary
shall be exempt from taxation by the Government;this salaryshall be paid monthly
in currency, this beingthe currency of the homecountry of the appointee,
or athis option upto 50 % in Indonesiancurrencyatthemostfavourablerateof exchange
as provided in par. 15 (b), and shall be depositedin a bankor banksto be designated
by theappointee.

(b) In addition to the salary specified above,the appointeeshall be paid for the
first 30 days of his stay in Indonesia,to cover his installation expenses,a subsistence
allowanceof 72 rupiahs per day. After the first 30 daysof his stay in Indonesia,the
appointeeshall be paid a lodging allowanceof 28 rupiahs per day. If the appointee
hasanyof his dependents,asspecifiedin paragraph8, residingwith him in Indonesia,
this lodging allowanceshall be increasedto 44 rupiahs per day. The subsistence
and lodging allowanc.s specified in this paragraphshall be subject to such revision
that the allowancespaid to the appointeeshall always be equalto those paid by the
Governmentto expertsassignedto Indonesiaby the UnitedNationsundertheExpanded
Programmeof TechnicalAssistance. The subsistenceallowanceandlodging allowance
specifiedin this paragraphshall bepayablein local currency,or alternativelytheGovern-
ment shall provide lodging in kind appropriateto theconditions andstatusof theap-
pointeeandhis dependents,if any.

(c) The appointeeshall be reimbursedby the Governmentfor any income taxes
which he may be requiredto pay on salaryand allowancesreceivedunderthe termsof
this contract.

5. This contract may be terminatedfor any reasonby the Governmentafter
consultation with the United Nations before the expiration date specified, provided
that the appointeeshall receivenot less than thirty calendardays’ noticeand shall be
paid anindemnityof five days’salaryfor eachmonth remainingin theunexpiredportion
of this contract. This indemnity shall be calculatedon the basisof the salary of the
appointeeat the time of his terminationand shall be payablein the currency of his
homecountry.

6. This contract may be terminatedby the appointeefor any reasonbeforethe
expirationdatespecified,after 30 days’ noticebut in the eventof suchtermination no
indemnityshall be paid to him.

7. When this contract takeseffect, the Governmentshall pay the appointeea
clothing allowancewhich shall be equivalentof U.S. $200 (two hundredUnited States
Dollars), payablein the currencyof the appointee’shomecountry.

8. In respectof travel from the homecountry of theappointeeto Indonesiaand
return, the Governmentshall either prepay or make reimbursementfor the travel
expensesfor the appointee,for his wife and for eachof his childrenwho is dependent
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upon him for mainand continuingsupportandwho is underthe ageof eighteenyears
or, if the child be in full timeattendanceat a school or university in Indonesia(or in
a neighboringcountry), or is totally disabled,underthe ageof 21 years;providedthat
for the purposesof return travel expensesthe Governmentshall considera child as a
dependent,for a reasonableperiod after the child has reachedthe age of eighteenor
twenty-one, as appropriate. The term “travel expenses”as used in this paragraph
shall include the costsof transportation,a subsistenceallowancewhile en route for the
appointeeand his dependentsequal to the travel subsistenceallowancesfor United
Nations personnelunderU.N. Staff Rules, and necessaryadditional expensesrelated
to the travel such as fees and expensesin connectionwith the issuanceof passports
andvisas,chargesfor transferof baggage,andchargesfor areasonableamountof excess
baggageif required. Travelexpensesmay bedisallowedwheretheappointeeterminates
his contractwithout adequatenoticeas providedin paragraph6; or within 3 months of
his arrival in Indonesiaupon appointment.

9. If theappointeeis requiredto travel on official businessfor the Government
during the period of this contract, he shall be reimbursedfor expensesin connection
with suchtravel in accordancewith theregulartravelrulesestablishedby theGovernment
for its seniorofficials.

10. The appointeeshall be entitled to annual leaveaccruingat the rateof 2 1/,

working days for each completedcalendarmonththat he is in receipt of salaryunder
paragraph4 (a). Upon the completion of service under this contract, the appointee
shallbepaidfor anyannualleavewhichhasaccruedbutwhichhehasnotused. Payment
shall bemadeon thebasisof salaryonly, andshall not includeanysubsistenceor lodging
allowancepayableunderparagraph4 (b). Paymentshall bemadesolelyin thecurrency
of the appointee’shomecountry.

11. At thebeginningof his serviceunderthis contract,the appointeeshall receive
a sick leavecredit of working dayson full pay. In no caseshall theappointee
receivepaymentfor sick leavecredit which is unused.

12. During the term of this contract, the Governmentshall provide, free of
charge,all necessarymedicalandhospitalcareto theappointeeor anyof hisdependents,
as specified in paragraph8 who areresidingin Indonesia.

13. The following compensationshall be paid by the Governmentin the event
that the appointeesuffers death,injury, sicknessor other disability arisingout of or in
the course of performing official duties on behalf of the Governmentwithout regard
to fault as to the causeof suchdeath,injury, sickness,or other disability, andthis com-
pensationshall be thesolecompensationto which the appointeeor in theeventof his
deathhis dependentsshall beentitled in respectof anyof theclaims providedfor herein;
except that no compensationshall be paid when suchdeath, injury, sickness,or other
disability hasbeenoccasionedby theappointee’swilful intentionto bringaboutthedeath,
injury, sicknessor other disability to himself;
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(a) In thecaseof deathor of totaldisability adjudgedto bepermanent,theequivalent
of U.S. $30,000.—(thirty thousandUnited StatesDollars) payablein thecurrencyof
the homecountryof the appointee;

(b) In the caseof partial disability adjudgedto be permanent,theamountpayable
under (a), above,shall be reducedin proportion to thedegreeof disability. Medical
authoritiesappointedby agreementbetweenbothpartiesshall determinethe degreeof
disability andmakerecommendationswhich shall be binding on the Government.

(c) In the caseof total disability adjudgedto be temporary,the appointeeshall
continueto be paid his full salary, asspecified in paragraph4, for the periodof the dis-
ability, providedthatsuchsalarypaymentsshall not be madefor more than 104 weeks;

(d) In all casesspecifiedabove, the Governmentshall provide, free of charge,all
necessaryhospital andmedicalcare.

14. Without restricting the generality of paragraph13 of this contract, death,
injury or otherdisability shall be deemedto havearisenout of, or in thecourseof, per-
forii~ing official dutiesonbehalfof theGovernmentin theabsenceof anywilful misconduct
or wilful intent when:

(a) the death,injury or other disability resultedas anaturalincidentof performing
official dutieson behalfof theGovernmentor

(b) thedeath,injury, or other disability occurredwithout referenceto performing
official dutieson behalf of the Governmentwhile, or as a direct result of, travelling
by meansof transportationfurnishedby or at the expenseof theGovernment.

15. The appointeeshall:

(a) beimmunefrom all legal processin respectof wordsspokenor written andall
acts performedby him when concernedwith any political or administrativematteror
in his official capacityor in thecourseof his employmentunderthis contract;

(b) be accordedthe sameprivilegesin respectof exchangefacilitiesas areaccorded
to officials forming part of diplomatic missionsto the Government;

(c) be immunefrom nationalserviceobligationsto the Government;

(d) have the right to import free of duties, imposts,quotasor other restrictionsall
personaleffectsrequiredin connectionwith establishingresidencein Indonesia;

(e) be exempt,togetherwith hisspouseanddependents,from immigration restric-
tions andalien registration;

(f) be given, togetherwith his spouseanddependents,the samerepatriationfacili-
ties as are affordeddiplomaticenvoys underinternationallaw;

(g) beprovidedwith appropriateidentification cardsfor himself andhis spouseand
dependents.
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16. This contractshall comeinto effect upon signature.

17. In theeventthatanydifferencesunderthis contractarisebetweentheappointee
and the Governmentsuch differencesshall be referredfor settlementto an official of
the Governmentdesignatedby the PrimeMinister of the Republicof Indonesiaandto
an official of the United Nations designatedby the Secretary-General.Should these
partiesbe unableto reachagreement,they shall jointly appoint a sole disinterested
arbitratorfor the purposeof reachinga settlementof the dispute. During the period
requiredfor settlementof thedisputethrougharbitration,as providedin this paragraph,.
the appointeewill continueto receivesalaryand allowancepaymentsto which he is
entitled underthis contract.

SIGNED in three originals, at this day of 1952, one
original for the Government,onefor the appointee,and one to be sentby the Govern-
ment to the TechnicalAssistanceAdministrationof the United Nations at New York.

For the Governmentof the
Republicof Indonesia

(Signatureof representative) (Signatureof appointee)
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